
1 THK SUADAT OKEGO.MAX; PORTIjAJTD, JUNE 30, 1907.

This Store Will Be Closed All Day on Thursday, July ,4th Holiday Shopping Must Be Done Tomorrow, Tuesday and Wednesday

The Meier Frank Store's 4th of July Celebration in All Departments
Bntterick Patterns and Pnblications; Delineator Subscriptions Taken
We Are the Sola Portland Agents for the "Vndor" Porch Shades

$ 1 .75 Shirtwaists for-- 89c
$2.75 Shirtwaists at $ 1 .22
$3.50 Shirtwaists at $ 1 .58
25,000 new 1907 Shirtwaists included in this great 4th of Jnly
sale Entire reserve stocks of the two best manufacturers in the
country Mammoth variety of styles, phenomenal values Mail
Orders will be promptly and carefully filled by experienced shoppers
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100,000 Women's Handkerchiefs
Here's Five Great Special Values
Women's Cross-Ba-r Linen hems; script ini--

tial; Best regular 20e values, on sale at this low price, ea. C
Women's fine quality embroidered Linen with white and colored

embroidered dots, sprays, etc.; also cross-ba-r effects, with taped edges. 1
Regular 25o values, on sale at this special low price, ea. take OC

Novelty colored border with corded and taped at, each. 29
Women's silk-finis- h Lawn regular 15c values, on sale at, each.. 8
Children's plain lawn and colored border at this ea..4

$3.50 Kid Gloves at $2.89
From to $1.25
Gloves Reduced to Pr.
Two values in the glove store
for No mail orders

assortment of women's full length
extra quality Suede Kid Gloves,
style, three pearl white, tans and
grays. High grade of the best quality, all

Regular $3.50 values, on sale QQ
this low price, the pair.H

Grand clean-u- p on two and three-butto- n Silk Gloves,
fingers; line of sizes and

colors; 85o to values, on sale while O
they last at this special low price, pair. JC
We are sole Portland agents for the famous "Per-rins- "

real French Kid Gloves all styles, all grades.
Every pair Best glove for all purposes.

A 4th July Sale Parasols
$1.75 Values $3.00 Values $1.59
$2.00 Vals. $1.39 $6.00 Values $2.83
Lot 1 Women white Swiss and linen Parasols, plain and em--

designs. Regular $1.25 $1.75 on sale at each 70C
Lot 2 Women's 22-i- n. Swiss and linen Parasols, edges and Q

insertion trimmed; colored borders; best $2 values, while they last V 1 .5
Lot 3 Women's 22-i- n. white, colors; assorted styles; $2.50-$- 3 val.5B1.59
Lot 4 Women's white and colored Parasols, variety of TO STL

6tyles; regular $4.00 $6.00 values, on sale at this special price, ea.P02

Summer Underw'ar
Women's mercerized gauze Lisle Vests, neck

and sleeveless; Swiss-ribbe- d, hand-fin- -
ished, all sizes; regular 75c values,

Women's gauze lisle Swiss-ribbe- d Vests, low
neck, no sleeves, yoke; square

neck. Sizes 4, 5 1 IQ
and 6. Regular $1.75 values, each.N

Women's fine ribbed white Cotton Union Suits,
lace yoke and fitted knee; neck and sleeve-
less; sizes 5 and 6; $1.50 vals.. $1.19

Women's gauze lisle Pants, French
tight top; sizes 4, 5 and 6. Regular
6oc valuos, on sale at this price, pr."' C

Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Vests; come low neck and
sleeveless; handsomely trimmed with ribbon
shoulder straps, fancy lace on neck, etc. .21

Women's Richelieu cotton Vests low neck
and sleeveless; beautifully trimmed; embroid-
ery yoke and taped neck. Regular 30c 1 I
values, on sale at this special price, C

Benzoin Almond Lotion 1 Or
the best face lotion; special

Satin Skin Cream, best for tan 1 Ofon
Pond's Extract Cream; cool,
healing, nourish- - 1 Qe

great value, special at, box.
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PRICES
"Danderine," the great hair-- 1 Q.grower; grand value at, battle. 17C
Vegatine Toilet Soaps, dozen cakes. 23
Violet Ammonia, for toilet and 1- -
bath; great value at, per bottle. wC

Idaline Rice Powder, absolutely pure;
best on the market; 35c value at. ,23

Headqnarters for Trunks and Traveling Bags Best Stock in Town
Picnic Supplies of All Kinds on Sale in the Basement at Low Prices

PrincessLingerieDress's
$25.00Values $12.45

$42.00 VALUES $29.5Q
$45.00 VALUES $32.50
$82.00 VALUES $62.00

Fourth Women's Ox-

fords Monday, Tuesday Wed-
nesday pairs standard Sum-m- er
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in new, on sale at the low

4000 of new in a of
for dresses, etc. The best quality, now on -- i

sale at this low the yard take of this C
of in and All the

best and for and
up to a on sals at this low the

4th of sale of
Waists,

in fine linens and
long, square tucked

and yokes trimmed in fine
laces, cluny, Piatt
Vals., baby Irish, and

All
for evening and Summer wear AH
sizes, large up to

each, to be cleaned up at the
low price 5 Q C

this of yJ7

Another great special
women's dainty and Sum

apparel for Mon
day, Bean-tit- ul

Princess dresses
mulls, lawns, etc., pink.
white, light blue and ecru; waists

trimmed lace and
the skirts are gored and

tucked in clusters and trimmed
lace and $25 values

very price $12.45
Also special lot Summer voile
Princess dresses blue and white
gray and white, navy and white,
and brown and white, trimmed with
bands silk, lace yoke and sleeves;

$25.00 values at $12.45 each
Lot Silk Jumper and
Suits, pink, light blue, navy, brown,
black, black and white, checks,
polka dots, etc., prettily made and
trimmed with velvet, lace yoke,
etc.; $25.00 values for $12.45

Women's Tailored Suits
$52.00 $35.00
$68.00

GREAT
Great Fourth Clean-u-p women's high-grad- e fancy tailored

Etons Pony Jackets. colors, fancy stripes checks. hand-
some tailored garments, trimmed laces braids. wonderful

prices. values women's Coats Skirts, Second Floor.

Women's $3 Oxfords $ .98
July sale

1000
mariH-facturi- ng

sizes
colt,

soles heels Plain
toes,

Oxfords
pair

Mail orders will receive prompt and careful attention Order
Complete stock white canvas oxfords low prices

$1.00 Silks Reduced to 67c Yd.
$1.50 Silks Reduced to 69c Yd.

Monday, Tuesday
special values desirable silks following special prices:

yards complete assortment colors, suitable
waists, suits, regular $1.00 Cfprice, advantage sale.O

5000 yards fancy Silks, checks, figures, plaids, stripes foulards.
patterns colorings, suits, waists costumes. Regular 1Q.

values $1.50 yard, unusually price,

Sale 300 New Lingerie Waists
$12.50 Values $3.95
Great July high-gra- de

Lingerie magnificent styles
batistes, dotted

mulls, made with
pointed

Vals., round mesh,
Danish laces

medallions new, pretty styles
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$12.50
remarkably
during sale, J
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SALE OF FIGURED NETS AT LOW PRICES
Closing out several lots of 18 and 45-in- ch Allover figured Nets and 18-in- Venise

and Baby Irish Allovers; white and ,cream; best designs, great reductions, at:
$1.50 values, each..69 , f2.50 values, each.. 98 $9.00 values, ea.. . .$4.98

5000 yards of fine Embroideries, 2 to 12 inches; regular values to 65c, for, yd.l2
Swiss and Batiste Allovers; beautiful designs; regular values to $3.50; yd. $1.19
Imitation Torchon Laces; regular values up to 15c a yard, on sals at, yard....4

Flags in All Sizes and Qualities for 4th of July Decorations 3d Fl.
Big Stock of Lawn and Porch Swings and Hammocks Third Floor

4tfa July Apparel
$1.5. Suits at $10.65

U v
efcoa.

We want to supply economical men folks with
their 4th of July apparel and we can do it with
thorough satisfaction from both a fashion and
price standpoint This season's handsomest suits
at a saving every man is bound to appreciate
500 men's Outing Suits, all new, te styles and ma-

terials; single and double-breast- ed garments regular or
stout cuts; coats made Vi nd --lined; trousers with belt
loops and cuff bottoms. The materials are fine grade fancy
worsteds, blue serges, fancy tweeds and cheviots; twenty
patterns to select from. Every suit is splendidly tailored
and perfect fitting. Regu-- gf m f f0lar $15.00 values, on sale B fcHfcfl B llat this unusually low price, ajy at S
the suit take advantage....: "

$25 Suits at $18.35
Men's high-grad- e Suits, in single and double-breast- ed

styles, fine quality fancy worsteds, fancy serges, fancy
worsted cassimeres and cheviots; all high-cla- ss custom- -
tailored garments. Handsomely made. Best linings and
findings, suits tne exclu-
sive clothiers ask you $30
icf. Our price, for 3 days
only, spL take advantage.

See our Morrison-Stre- et Window Display.

50c and 75c 1 2c Yard
50c and 60c Ribbons 38c Yard
Great Fourth of July Veiling Sale, 3000 yards, in Tuxedo nets, hairline,

dotted and fancy silk meshes; full regular width, all good colorings, in-

cluding black, white, brown, green, red, blue; values to 75c yard, at, yd.
5000 yards of fine quality satin Messaline Ribbons, full six inches wide, in

shades. Beautiful, soft ribbons for hat and dress trimming, girdles,
sashes, fancy work, etc. ; regular 50c value, on sale at this low price

6000 yards of polka-dotte- d ribbons, in all the pretty colorings and combina-- .
tions, selling regularly at 45c a yard ; your choice at, special, the yard .

2000 pairs : of women's fancy polka-d- ot Hose
black with white dot, blue with white dot, white
with black dot; shaped leg, all sizes. TLA.f
Regular 50c values, on sale at,

2000 pairs of women's black Lace Hose, in boot
and allover effects; well made and d,

all sizes; best 50e values, pair.
5000 pairs of women's black Cotton Hose, full

fashioned, absolutely fast color; sizes 1 Q
SY2 to 10; regular 25c values, at, pair.

3000 pairs of women's black Maco Hose, white
sole, full fashioned, Hermsdorf dye ; sizes 8
to 10; on sale at unusually low prioes. 07tfThe best values in town at, the

Women's fine quality white Maco Hose light
Summer weight; double sole, heel and
toe; regular 40c values, on sale at, pair.

chenille

38c
27

Fancy Hose 34c Pr.

50c Lace Hose 33c Pr.

pair."

pair.'

$2.75 at $ 1 ,53 Each
85c Belts Reduced to 49c Each
Special lot of women's Handbags in walrus leathers, fitted with large coin purse,

black, brown and tan. Best regular $2.50 and $2.75 values, now CI
on sale at this unusually low price, each Look to your needs. P JO

Great special values in Pearl Belt Buckles on sale at this low price, each. .21t
Peau de Soie Belts, with gunmetal buckles. Regu-- AjCkg

' values up to 85c each, on sale at this low price, each take advantage. ZfC
White Duck Handbags, fitted with coin purse; regular 75o values, on sale at.. 47
Very large showing of new Wash Belts for Summer wear, in many pretty patterns.

Boys $5 Suits
60c Rompers at 38c
Great Fourth of July sale of boys' two-pie-ce or Knickerbocker

Suits in wool materials of the best style and wearing quality.
Splendid assortment of patterns; ages 4 to 16
jears; every suit regular $5.00 value; choice at. P J.vJJ

Great special lot of children's Rompers in fast color chambrays;
- light blue,dark blue and "pink; neatly trimmed with white

braid on collar and belt; ages 1 to 6 years. Regular ")0
60c values, on sale at this special low price, each.'

Great special lot of boys' Wash Blouses in blues, reds, tans,
black or fancies; ages 4 to 15 years; wonderful val-- 1 O
ues, on sale at this low price, each take advantage. OC
Complete stock of boys' Bathing Trunks and Suits, 2d Floor.

We have an immense stock of boys' Wash Suits at all prices.
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THREE DAYS SALE NICKEL WARE AT SPECIAL PRICES
No. 7 Nickel Teakettles, at, ea. 99 No. 8 Nickel Teakettles, at, ea.Sj1.12
No. 9 Nickel Teakettles, at, ea.$1.19 Nickel Coffee Pots, special 82

Nickel CoSee Pots, each...89 Nickel Coffee Pots for, ea. 581.03
Nickel Teapots, special, ea..82 Nickel Teapots for, each. $1.03" UNI VER.SAL " est Food Chopper on the market. Every one guaranteed.

frtftrtruAPDPa $lm value at eaeh- - 79 $1.25 value, at, each. 99
$L50-value- , at, each. 581.19 $2.00 value, at, each. 551.59


